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Who is Macedonius?Who is Macedonius?Who is Macedonius?Who is Macedonius?
He is known as the ENEMY OF THE HOLY SPIRITHe is known as the ENEMY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
He was a follower of Arius and because of that the Arians He was a follower of Arius and because of that the Arians 

d k hi Bi h f C i l id k hi Bi h f C i l i 343343 A DA Dmanaged to make him Bishop of Constantinople in managed to make him Bishop of Constantinople in 343 343 A.D.A.D.
The Emperor banished and exiled Macedonius from his see in The Emperor banished and exiled Macedonius from his see in 
360 360 A.D. because Macedonius transported the body of the A.D. because Macedonius transported the body of the 

’ f th C t ti th G t f b i l’ f th C t ti th G t f b i lemperor’s father Constantine the Great from one burial emperor’s father Constantine the Great from one burial 
location to another without the emperor’s permission.location to another without the emperor’s permission.
Macedonius was preaching the Arian heretical beliefs while he Macedonius was preaching the Arian heretical beliefs while he 
was Bishop of Constantinople but when he was exiled from hiswas Bishop of Constantinople but when he was exiled from hiswas Bishop of Constantinople but when he was exiled from his was Bishop of Constantinople but when he was exiled from his 
see, Macedonius began teaching a strange heresy.see, Macedonius began teaching a strange heresy.

What was his heresy?What was his heresy?yy
He taught that the Holy Spirit is a divine work spread across He taught that the Holy Spirit is a divine work spread across 
creation and not a distinctive hypostasis like the Father or the creation and not a distinctive hypostasis like the Father or the 
Son. Furthermore, he declared that the Holy Spirit is a creature Son. Furthermore, he declared that the Holy Spirit is a creature 
similar to the angels but of a higher celestial rank than them.similar to the angels but of a higher celestial rank than them.



Who is Apollinarius?Who is Apollinarius?Who is Apollinarius?Who is Apollinarius?
He was the He was the Bishop of Laodicea (in Syria)Bishop of Laodicea (in Syria)
He was a strong He was a strong opponent to the Ariansopponent to the Ariansgg pppp
He was a strong He was a strong defender of the divinity of Christ.defender of the divinity of Christ.

What was his heresy?What was his heresy?yy
He taught that the divinity of Christ substituted for his human He taught that the divinity of Christ substituted for his human 
soul and suffered pain, crucifixion and death along side His soul and suffered pain, crucifixion and death along side His 
humanityhumanityhumanity. humanity. 
Pope St. Athanasius in his epistle to the Church of Antioch Pope St. Athanasius in his epistle to the Church of Antioch 
emphasized that Christ has a rational human soul as He is fully emphasized that Christ has a rational human soul as He is fully 
human just as He is fully divinehuman just as He is fully divinehuman just as He is fully divine.human just as He is fully divine.
Apollinarius also taught that the hypostases were unequal as Apollinarius also taught that the hypostases were unequal as 
he said that while the Holy Spirit is great yet He is less than he said that while the Holy Spirit is great yet He is less than 
h S d h h h i h b h f hh S d h h h i h b h f hthe Son and that the Father is greater than both of them.the Son and that the Father is greater than both of them.



Who is Eusebius?Who is Eusebius?Who is Eusebius?Who is Eusebius?
He was a bishopHe was a bishop

What was his heresy?What was his heresy?
HeHe taughttaught thatthat thethe HolyHoly TrinityTrinity waswas oneoneHeHe taughttaught thatthat thethe HolyHoly TrinityTrinity waswas oneone
hypostasishypostasis whowho appearedappeared asas thethe FatherFather inin thethe
OldOld TestamentTestament thenthen becamebecame aa manman inin thethe NewNewOldOld TestamentTestament thenthen becamebecame aa manman inin thethe NewNew
TestamentTestament featuredfeatured asas thethe SonSon andand descendeddescended
uponupon thethe ApostlesApostles inin thethe upperupper roomroom ononuponupon thethe ApostlesApostles inin thethe upperupper roomroom onon
PentecostPentecost featuredfeatured asas thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit..



Calling the Ecumenical CouncilCalling the Ecumenical CouncilCalling the Ecumenical CouncilCalling the Ecumenical Council
The emperor himself begged the The emperor himself begged the p ggp gg
bishops of every country to come bishops of every country to come 
to Constantinople.to Constantinople.

ll h bi h h d d hill h bi h h d d hiAll the bishops who attended this All the bishops who attended this 
council were from the Eastern council were from the Eastern 
Roman EmpireRoman EmpireRoman Empire.Roman Empire.
The choice of Constantinople was The choice of Constantinople was 
favarable only for the emperor to favarable only for the emperor to 
keep a close eye on the keep a close eye on the 
proceedings of the council.proceedings of the council.
150150 Bi h i d th NiBi h i d th Ni150 150 Bishops signed the NicaenoBishops signed the Nicaeno--
Constantinopolitan Creed Constantinopolitan Creed 



Famous Attendees of the CouncilFamous Attendees of the CouncilFamous Attendees of the CouncilFamous Attendees of the Council
Pope Saint Timothy of Pope Saint Timothy of 
AlexandriaAlexandria (Egyptian)(Egyptian)AlexandriaAlexandria (Egyptian)(Egyptian)
Bishop Meletius of AntiochBishop Meletius of Antioch
Bishop Saint Gregory ofBishop Saint Gregory ofBishop Saint Gregory of Bishop Saint Gregory of 
NyssaNyssa
Bishop Saint Gregory theBishop Saint Gregory theBishop Saint Gregory the Bishop Saint Gregory the 
Theologian (Nazianzus)Theologian (Nazianzus)
Bishop Damasus of RomeBishop Damasus of RomeBishop Damasus of RomeBishop Damasus of Rome
did not attend or send any did not attend or send any 
representatives but did representatives but did 
accept the rulings of this accept the rulings of this 
councilcouncil



The Significance of the CrisisThe Significance of the CrisisThe Significance of the CrisisThe Significance of the Crisis

Confirmed the divinityConfirmed the divinityConfirmed the divinity Confirmed the divinity 
of the Holy Spirit and the of the Holy Spirit and the 
humanity of the Sonhumanity of the Sonhumanity of the Son humanity of the Son 
while also maintaining while also maintaining 
coco essentiality andessentiality andcoco--essentiality and essentiality and 
distinct hypostatic distinct hypostatic 
id tit ithi th H lid tit ithi th H lidentity within the Holy identity within the Holy 
Trinity.Trinity.



The Purpose of the The Purpose of the 
Constantinoplitan CouncilConstantinoplitan Council

To expand the Nicene CreedTo expand the Nicene CreedTo  expand the Nicene Creed To  expand the Nicene Creed 
to include emphasis on the to include emphasis on the 
divinity of the Holy Spirit.divinity of the Holy Spirit.
To investigate Saint Gregory To investigate Saint Gregory 
Nazianzus eligibility as Nazianzus eligibility as 
Bishop of Constantinople.Bishop of Constantinople.
Saint Gregory was born in the Saint Gregory was born in the 
city of Arianzus, Asia Minor city of Arianzus, Asia Minor 
in in 325 325 A.D. and died in the A.D. and died in the 
same city insame city in 389389 A DA Dsame city in same city in 389 389 A.D.A.D.



The Events of the Constantinoplitan The Events of the Constantinoplitan 
CouncilCouncil

At this stage, At this stage, in in 381 381 A.D.A.D., was , was 
h ld h d f h hh ld h d f h hheld the second of the three great held the second of the three great 
worldwide councils which is worldwide councils which is the the 
Holy Ecumenical Council of Holy Ecumenical Council of 
ConstantinopleConstantinopleConstantinopleConstantinople. . 
The actual coThe actual co--ordinator seems to ordinator seems to 
have been have been Bishop Meletius of Bishop Meletius of 
AntiochAntioch but the final judgementbut the final judgementAntiochAntioch, but the final judgement , but the final judgement 
came from came from Pope St. Timothy of Pope St. Timothy of 
AlexandriaAlexandria. . 
Of all the Acts (minutes) of thisOf all the Acts (minutes) of thisOf all the Acts (minutes) of this Of all the Acts (minutes) of this 
Council, which, it has been Council, which, it has been 
maintained, were numerous, only maintained, were numerous, only 
three fragments have reached us: three fragments have reached us: gg
the the creedcreed, the canons; the , the canons; the 
synodal decree.synodal decree.



The NicaenoThe Nicaeno--Constantinopolitan Constantinopolitan 

We believe in One God, God the Father, the Pantocrator, Who created heaven We believe in One God, God the Father, the Pantocrator, Who created heaven 
and earth and all things seen and unseen We believe in One Lord Jesus Christand earth and all things seen and unseen We believe in One Lord Jesus Christ

CreedCreed
and earth and all things seen and unseen. We believe in One Lord Jesus Christ, and earth and all things seen and unseen. We believe in One Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all ages, Light of the Only Begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all ages, Light of 
Light, True God of True God, Begotten not created, of one essence with the Light, True God of True God, Begotten not created, of one essence with the 
Father Father [[homoousionhomoousion to patrito patri]], by Whom all things were made; who for us men , by Whom all things were made; who for us men 
and our salvation came from Heaven and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit andand our salvation came from Heaven and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit andand our salvation came from Heaven, and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and and our salvation came from Heaven, and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and 
of the Virgin Mary, and became Man. And He was crucified for us under of the Virgin Mary, and became Man. And He was crucified for us under 
Pontius Pilate, suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose from the Pontius Pilate, suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose from the 
dead, according to the Scriptures, ascended into heaven; He sits at the right dead, according to the Scriptures, ascended into heaven; He sits at the right 
hand of His Father and He is coming again in His glory to judge the living andhand of His Father and He is coming again in His glory to judge the living andhand of His Father, and He is coming again in His glory to judge the living and hand of His Father, and He is coming again in His glory to judge the living and 
the dead, Whose kingdom shall have no end. the dead, Whose kingdom shall have no end. Yes, we believe in the Yes, we believe in the 
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the LifeHoly Spirit, the Lord, the Life--Giver Giver Who proceeds Who proceeds 
from the Fatherfrom the Father Who with the Father and the Son isWho with the Father and the Son isfrom the Fatherfrom the Father. Who with the Father and the Son is . Who with the Father and the Son is 
worshiped and glorified. Who spoke by the prophets.worshiped and glorified. Who spoke by the prophets. And And 
in one, Holy, Universal and Apostolic Church. We confess one baptism for the in one, Holy, Universal and Apostolic Church. We confess one baptism for the 
remission of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of theremission of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of theremission of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the remission of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 
coming age, Amen.coming age, Amen.

(Catholic Encylopedia (Catholic Encylopedia & revision from& revision from Eusabius’ Ecclesiastical History)Eusabius’ Ecclesiastical History)



The Canons of ConstantinopleThe Canons of ConstantinopleThe Canons of ConstantinopleThe Canons of Constantinople
Canon Canon 11:: is an important dogmatic condemnation of all shades of is an important dogmatic condemnation of all shades of 
Arianism also of Macedonianism and ApollinarianismArianism also of Macedonianism and ApollinarianismArianism, also of Macedonianism and Apollinarianism. Arianism, also of Macedonianism and Apollinarianism. 
Canon Canon 22:: renews the Nicene legislation imposing upon the bishops renews the Nicene legislation imposing upon the bishops 
the observance of diocesan and patriarchal limits [boundaries].the observance of diocesan and patriarchal limits [boundaries].
Canon Canon 33:: famous for its declaration that because Constantinople is famous for its declaration that because Constantinople is 
the new capital it shall be included with the other major apostolic the new capital it shall be included with the other major apostolic 
sees to form the pentarchy or “rulesees to form the pentarchy or “rule--ofof--five”five”-- Alexandria, Antioch, Alexandria, Antioch, p yp y , ,, ,
Jerusalem, Rome and Constantinople.Jerusalem, Rome and Constantinople.
Canon Canon 44:: declares invalid the consecration of Maximus, the Cynic declares invalid the consecration of Maximus, the Cynic 
philosopher and rival of Saint Gregory of Nazianzus as the Bishopphilosopher and rival of Saint Gregory of Nazianzus as the Bishopphilosopher and rival of Saint Gregory of Nazianzus as the Bishop philosopher and rival of Saint Gregory of Nazianzus as the Bishop 
of Constantinople.of Constantinople.
Canon Canon 66:: dealt with complains brought against some bishopsdealt with complains brought against some bishops
CC 55&&77 l h b d h h i h il h b d h h i h iCanon Canon 55&&77:: regulates what must be done when heretics or their regulates what must be done when heretics or their 
followers return to the Orthodox faithfollowers return to the Orthodox faith



Reaction of the other BishopsReaction of the other BishopsReaction of the other BishopsReaction of the other Bishops

All the All the 150 150 bishopsbishops declared declared 
themselves ready to subscribe to this themselves ready to subscribe to this 
NicanoNicano--Constantinoplitan CreedConstantinoplitan Creed, , 
convince that it contained the ancient convince that it contained the ancient 
faith of the Apostolic Church.faith of the Apostolic Church.



The OppositionThe OppositionThe OppositionThe Opposition

Macedonius Apollinarius andMacedonius Apollinarius andMacedonius, Apollinarius and Macedonius, Apollinarius and 
Eusibius were excommunicated, Eusibius were excommunicated, 
divested of ecclesiastical ranks and divested of ecclesiastical ranks and 
exiledexiledexiled.exiled.
Arius and his writings were also Arius and his writings were also 
branded with anathema once again branded with anathema once again 
after Nicea.after Nicea.after Nicea. after Nicea. 



Emperor Theodosius the Great and Emperor Theodosius the Great and 

The Council was opened by the righteous Emperor Theodosius the Great from The Council was opened by the righteous Emperor Theodosius the Great from 
constantinople where he kept a close eye on the proceedings.constantinople where he kept a close eye on the proceedings.

the Council of Constantinoplethe Council of Constantinople
constantinople where he kept a close eye on the proceedings. constantinople where he kept a close eye on the proceedings. 
He issued a decree in He issued a decree in 381 381 A.D. making the Christianity the official religion of A.D. making the Christianity the official religion of 
the Roman Empire.the Roman Empire.
He also ordered the destruction of the pagan templesHe also ordered the destruction of the pagan templesHe also ordered the destruction of the pagan temples.He also ordered the destruction of the pagan temples.
He was unusually cruelly when he murdered He was unusually cruelly when he murdered 7000 7000 Thetholonicans because Thetholonicans because 
some of them murdered their governor.   some of them murdered their governor.   
A lt f thi th h l bi h S i t A b f Mil l d tA lt f thi th h l bi h S i t A b f Mil l d tAs a result of this massacre the holy bishop Saint Ambrose of Milan revealed to As a result of this massacre the holy bishop Saint Ambrose of Milan revealed to 
the Emperor his mistake, excommunicated him and forbade him entering the the Emperor his mistake, excommunicated him and forbade him entering the 
church until he repents saying “How can you stand in front of God with the church until he repents saying “How can you stand in front of God with the 
guilt of murdering those people? Can you stand in this holy place with yourguilt of murdering those people? Can you stand in this holy place with yourguilt of murdering those people? Can you stand in this holy place with your guilt of murdering those people? Can you stand in this holy place with your 
hands covered in the blood of those innocent people?”. hands covered in the blood of those innocent people?”. 
The Emperor remained The Emperor remained 8 8 months without entering the church. When he wanted months without entering the church. When he wanted 
to enter the church he went to a nearby area of the church asking permission toto enter the church he went to a nearby area of the church asking permission toto enter the church, he went to a nearby area of the church asking permission to to enter the church, he went to a nearby area of the church asking permission to 
enter from Bishop Ambrose. Bishop Ambrose told him that your public sin enter from Bishop Ambrose. Bishop Ambrose told him that your public sin 
must be denounced publicly. The Emperor wept and repented publicly as he must be denounced publicly. The Emperor wept and repented publicly as he 
entered the church.entered the church.



The ConclusionThe ConclusionThe ConclusionThe Conclusion
At the close of this At the close of this 
council the Emperor council the Emperor 
Theodosius the Great Theodosius the Great 
issued an imperial decree issued an imperial decree 
(dated July (dated July 3030thth) declaring ) declaring ( y( y ) g) g
that the churches should that the churches should 
be restored to those be restored to those 
bishops who confess the bishops who confess the 
equal Divinity of the equal Divinity of the 
Father, the Son and the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit. Holy Spirit. 



Thanks for ListeningThanks for Listening


